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Bachelor of Arts (Creative Arts and Culture)
(Continuing Students Only)

Information last updated on 18 February 2016

Please note that this course has been discontinued.
Students are advised to contact their Course Coordinator for course advice.

Contact Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brisbane, Qld</th>
<th>Melbourne, Vic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course Coordinator: Dr Tracey Sanders</td>
<td>Course Coordinator: Dr Carolyn Masel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room: EC.23</td>
<td>Room: 2.06, level 2, the Arts Precinct, 34-40 Brunswick Street (access via Graham Street)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (07) 3623 7158</td>
<td>Phone: (03) 9953 3562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tracey.sanders@acu.edu.au">tracey.sanders@acu.edu.au</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:carolyn.masel@acu.edu.au">carolyn.masel@acu.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Enquiries</td>
<td>Course Administrator:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room: EC.26</td>
<td>Room: GN09A, ground floor, the Arts Precinct, 34-40 Brunswick Street (access via Graham Street)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (07) 3623 7408</td>
<td>Phone: (03) 9953 3242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:FEA.NSASStudentsQLD@acu.edu.au">FEA.NSASStudentsQLD@acu.edu.au</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:FEA.NSASStudentsVIC@acu.edu.au">FEA.NSASStudentsVIC@acu.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Details:

Brisbane, Qld
Course Coordinator: Dr Tracey Sanders
Room: EC.23
Phone: (07) 3623 7158
Email: tracey.sanders@acu.edu.au

Course Enquiries
Room: EC.26
Phone: (07) 3623 7408
Email: FEA.NSASStudentsQLD@acu.edu.au

Contact Details:

Melbourne, Vic
Course Coordinator: Dr Carolyn Masel
Room: 2.06, level 2, the Arts Precinct, 34-40 Brunswick Street (access via Graham Street)
Phone: (03) 9953 3562
Email: carolyn.masel@acu.edu.au

Course Administrator:
Room: GN09A, ground floor, the Arts Precinct, 34-40 Brunswick Street (access via Graham Street)
Phone: (03) 9953 3242
Email: FEA.NSASStudentsVIC@acu.edu.au